APS Careers @Defence
Applicant User Guide

Registering and Logging In
Registering
1. Go to http://www.defence.gov.au/apscareers
2. Click on How to Apply

3.

Career Pathways will appear on the right of the screen. Select All
Current Job Vacancies.
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4.

Now you need to register with eRecruit. Click on Job Alert in the menu
and follow the prompts. Select register to create a new profile and to set
up job alerts, or, select login if you have an existing profile.

Click Save and Continue. You will be taken to a confirmation screen. An email will
be sent to you to confirm your access details.
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Logging In
You need to Login to eRecruit to apply for a position, edit your job alert details,
change your details or access my Profile. Your ID is the email address you
registered with.

Forgotten Password
If you’ve forgotten your login details, click the link provided on the login page. Enter
your email address and click Submit.
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You can also access this function by looking at any of the advertised jobs and
clicking the link provided under How to apply.

PLEASE NOTE: You can only change your password once every 24 hours.
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Finding a Job
1.

Selecting Jobs List form the menu allows you to access employment
opportunities in various categories.
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Click the appropriate category to display the relevant open jobs.

Job Search
2.

Selecting Jobs Search form the menu allows you to refine the search
parameters to find your ideal employment opportunity.

You can search for jobs by classification, location, vacancy type, position type or
salary.
Hold down the control key to select more than one item in a list.
Click Search at the bottom of the page to display the relevant jobs. If your search
returns no vacancies try reducing your search criteria.
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Jobs List
3.

Selecting a category of vacancies or conducting a job search will take you
to a list of corresponding vacancies.

Click the job name to view the Job details. You can also start a new application,
access your previous application, preview the application form or email the job to a
friend using the links on the right.
Note: if there no matching vacancies a message will appear on the job board
advising you.
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Job Details
4.

The job details page provides detailed information about the vacancy.
From here you can view the information pack, preview the application
form or begin your application.

5.

Click the Begin button to start your application.
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How to Apply
PLEASE NOTE: If there is no activity registered, the system will automatically
disconnect after one hour. Typing information onto a screen will not prevent you from
disconnecting – you must Save or Send to maintain your connection.

Privacy Policy
1.

By clicking Begin you are indicating that you agree with the Privacy
Policy. The policy can be reviewed by clicking the link.

Register or Login
1.

By clicking Begin you are indicating that you agree with the Privacy
Policy. The policy can be reviewed by clicking the link.

2.

If you haven’t registered before, register by completing the form provided
and click the Save & Continue button to register. If you’ve already
registered, click the link provided to Login.

3.

If you’ve just logged in you will go straight to the application form. If you’ve
just registered, you will be taken to a confirmation screen. An email will be
sent to you to confirm your access details. Click the Save & Continue
button to begin the application form.
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The Application Form
4.

Work your way through the application form by filling in the various fields
and clicking Save and Continue at the bottom of each page. You can
also click Save if you haven’t completed a page but would like to save

PLEASE NOTE: You will be unable to submit your application unless you have
clicked Save and Continue for each page of the application form.
Now that you’ve begun your application it will appear in My Profile. If you logout and
come back to the application form at a later stage, login, then go to My Profile via
the menu to access the application.

Note that some questions are mandatory and are marked with an *. Mandatory
questions must be answered before you can move onto the next page. If you have
missed a mandatory question you will be notified when you click Save and
Continue.
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Note: The email address in the referee field is a mandatory question. If a referee
does not have an email address enter: noemailpleasephone@now.au.

Response and Resume
5.

A part of the application form asks for your response to the vacancy or to
each selection criteria. Note that each response has a word limit as
specified on the application form and in the candidate kit. If your response
is over this word limit you will not be able to submit your application.

NOTE: It is best to prepare your response to the selection criteria in a word
document then copy and paste it into this box. Use plain text, and do not include any
bullet points, underlines, bolding or italics. If you do want to use bullet points please
indicated this using * or – instead.
If you are having issues with the word limit it may be due to source coding coming
across from Microsoft Word that is causing the word count to be higher than 400.
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To resolve the issue, paste the text from MS Word to note pad, then copy it from note
pad into eRecruit. This will ensure there is no source coding coming across.
You can find notepad under Start > All programs > Accessories > Notepad.
Copy and paste your responses from MS Word to notepad
Copy and paste your responses from notepad to eRecruit
6.

You will also be asked to upload your resume. Click the Browse button
and locate your resume.

NOTE: Resumes should not include attachments or images that take the combined
file size over 1MB. Files over this size will not penetrate the Defence firewall and
therefore will not reach the recruitment area.
Attach your resume in Adobe (.pdf), Rich Text Format (.rtf) or Microsoft word
(.doc) files only. Documents created with other programs such as Microsoft Works
(.wps files) may not be able to be read by the recruitment panel.
The resume will upload when you click Save or Save and Continue

PLEASE NOTE: To update your resume you follow the same instruction. You do
not need to delete your current resume; it will disappear when the new version is
uploaded. The file title for the new document will remain as your name_log on
ID and the version (number).

Preview and Submit
7.

The preview and submit step allows you to review your responses and
edit them if required.

8.

You should now be able to submit your application. Click Move to Submit
at the top of the Preview and Submit page.

9.

You will now see a confirmation screen. This is your last chance to go
back and change any information on your application prior to submitting.
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You may edit your application prior to submitting by scrolling down this screen to
each section where you will find an Edit button.

PLEASE NOTE: If you withdraw your application you will be unable to re-submit it or
submit another application for this vacancy. You cannot withdraw your application
to make edits, and then re-submit. Withdrawn applications will not be considered.
Submit your application by clicking Move to Submit and select either Submit Later
(if you wish to continue working on your application) or, Submit Now.
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10.

The final page will confirm that your application has been received.

An email will be sent to you to confirm that your application has been accepted. You
can also go to My Profile to check that your application is submitted and not
incomplete.
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My Application History

You can access any incomplete or submitted applications by using the My Profile
function.
Select My Profile from the left hand menu. You must be logged in to do this. This
allows you to see all the jobs you have applied for and their details.

From this screen you will be able to; see whether your application is incomplete or
submitted, edit incomplete or submitted applications for positions that have not yet
closed, withdraw a submitted application, access any emails that have been sent
about the vacancy and edit your personal details.
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If you need to continue an incomplete application, or withdraw a submitted
application, click My Job Applications and choose the application you require by
clicking View my application summary for that job.
Under My Profile you can also access previous details on any forms, emails,
interview details sent to you from eRecruit regarding a particular job.

Accessing an Information Pack

If at any point you need to access an Information Pack for a Job you have applied to,
this can be found using the My Profile function. This can be done even after a Job
has closed.
Select My Profile from the left hand menu. You must be logged on to do this. This
allows you to see all the jobs you have applied for and their details.
This will display a list of your Job applications. Select 'View My Application Summary'
for the desired position.

A link is provided to access the information pack for the job.

Withdrawing an Application
If you have submitted an application, but no longer wish to be considered for the
position, you will need to withdraw your application within eRecruit.
PLEASE NOTE: Once you withdraw your application you will be unable to re-submit
it or submit another application for this vacancy.
1.

Select My Profile from the top right hand menu. You must be logged in to
do this.

2.

Find the relevant application in your Profile and click View my
application summary for that job.
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3.

Click Withdraw Application if you no longer wish to be considered for
this role (you will be unable to submit an application for this vacancy).

4.

You will now be taken to a confirmation screen. If you are sure you would
like to withdraw, provide some details in the text box provided. Click
Withdraw Application to confirm that you are withdrawing your
application and no longer wish to be considered for the role.

5.

You have now withdrawn your application.
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Job Alerts

You can register for job alerts, which will advise you of any relevant vacancies as
they are advertised.
1.

Click on Job alert in the menu to access this function. If you’re not logged
in you will be asked to Register or Login.

2.

Choose the classification or location or a combination of these. To choose
multiple items in a list hold down the control key while you click.

3.

Specify other general preferences, and make your job alert profile active
and click Save.

‘
Please note: Set the frequency of job alert emails to Daily so that you get notified of
new jobs as soon as possible and have sufficient time to submit your application.
4.

Test your profile by clicking View Job matching my Alert Profile at the
top of the job alert page to see all jobs that match your profile.
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